‘The Loft’
Yanley Court Complementary Therapy Centre
Long Ashton, Bristol

Less than 10 minutes from Central Bristol, Yanley Court Complementary
Therapy Centre is a unique and welcoming city retreat set in beautiful
countryside with ample free parking. This peaceful haven provides a calm
environment for those who wish to escape from the hubbub of the city
without having to travel for miles. For those visiting from more rural
locations, Yanley Court offers superior facilities and versatile space without
the need to travel into the city.
Yanley Court is a stunning converted barn with vaulted ceilings and plenty
of character. ‘The Loft’ provides a light and airy space suitable for classes,
courses, workshops and meetings and is available to hire during week days,
evenings and at weekends.

Details

Measurements/capacity:
Length: 13.1 metres (including stairwell)
Width: 5.38 metres
Ample space for approx. 40 people (seated)
Facilities:
Tea/coffee making facilities at rear of room
Downstairs kitchenette with fridge and sink
Chairs
Large beanbags x 10
Free parking
Please contact Rachel for local accommodation and catering information.

Rates

Weekends:
Full day (8 hours) £160
Half day (4 hours)
or evening £80
Week days/evenings:
Ad hoc £20/hour
Contracted rate for regular
use £17.50/hour
Please note that there is usually a minimum hire of 2 hours after 6pm
during the week.
Please contact Rachel for further information on rates including discounts
for charities and fellow non-profit making organisations on 01275 394554
or info@yanleycourt.co.uk

Access/Travel information

From Central Bristol Bus Station
Bus numbers 352, 353, 354, 362, 363 leave very regularly from Central
Bristol Bus Station and stop at Long Ashton, Glebe Close. The bus journey
takes approximately 15 minutes to get to Long Ashton, the business park is
then an 8 minute walk away (via Glebe Road – Yanley Lane)
From Temple Meads Station
Bus – Take the number 8 or 9 bus to Central Bristol (takes 10 minutes) and
then take any of the bus numbers listed above to Long Ashton (takes 15
minutes).
From Bristol Airport
Bus – Take the Bristol Flyer Airport Express Link to Central Bristol Bus
Station and then take any of the bus numbers listed above to Long Ashton
(takes 15 minutes)
Cycle Track
The new festival way cycle track brings you directly to Yanley Lane making
a journey from Southville/Bower Ashton virtually road free!

Travelling by car?

Detailed directions can be found on the contact page of our website:
www.yanleycourt.co.uk
Ample free parking is available directly outside Yanley Court
Distances:
o 5 minutes drive from Bedminster/Southville
o 8 minutes drive from Clifton
o 9 minutes drive from Backwell
o 10 minutes drive from Central Bristol
o 15 minutes drive from Nailsea

Contact: Rachel Woster
Yanley Court Complementary Therapy Centre
Long Ashton Business Park
Yanley Lane
Long Ashton
Bristol
BS41 9LB
01275 394554 / info@yanleycourt.co.uk
www.yanleycourt.co.uk

